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NCC Faces Allen, A&T Tackles Tenn. Saturda|f

E^Kiee

LEAZEWS LEAJS PICKINS ♦

Perry Picks NCC, Tennessee, 
ShaWr Virginia State To Triumpli

By PERRY LEAZER

North Carolina College vs. Alien
Prognosticators HAD, the North Carolina Coltei 

listed for quite a few rough Saturday aft
ernoons. Last Saturday was one of those 
afternoons. This week against Allen they 
are on the friendly soil of O’Kelly Field 
where the Eagles usually do no wrong.
Friendly soil, plus the return of Reggie 
Pryor at quarterback giVes the Eagles a 
slight edge aver the usually rouch church
men from South Carolina. Don’t sell Allen 
short. NCC 24—ALLEN 8.

Tennessee State at A. & T.
A. & T. is supposed to be loaded. Tennessee keepis good, 

horses. Fans will be in for the be.st football attradtioii in 
North Carolina this year. A. & Ti has Don Aljen, frosh 
sensation from 1955, back to help Paul Swann at quarter
back.- The line, paced by John Wardlow, is bic and aggres
sive. Tennessee is anxious to erase the only blemish from 
their tecord in two years, the tie by A. & T. in the fii!«t giun6 
last year. ALL this adds up to a pretty rough'night ô f foot
ball. TENNESSEE 22—A. & T. 14.

Shaw University vs. Virgiif^ Union
These two Baptists institutions square off in the season 

opener for Shaw. Union got their baptism last week with 
Bluefield. Cliff Andersons’ Bears are rugged ^nd fast. Union 
doesn’t have the manpower to cope with this. SHAW 26— 
UNION 0.

'I
  Livingstone vs, Claflin

Livingstone College has lettermen returning as 
many as three deep in coitain positions. They’ve been pick
ed to w^n the EIAC crown in a cakewalk. Saturday aft
ernoon at Orangeburg the Bears won’t be facing EIAG com
petition but instead will do battle with the SAAC’s best. 
CLAFLIN 24—LIVINGSTONE 8.

Longshot of the Week
Maryland State has been dominating the CIAA, grid 

spotlight since her entrance in the conference. Thi  ̂ wtek 
she tangles with the Virginia State Trojans at Peterdbjurg 
Maryland State is rebuilding while the Trojans are supposed 
to be ready. Look for a rough and tumble game, but Virginia 
State led by George Moody will reign supreme ^ ter the final 
gun. VIRGINIA STATE 21—MARYLAND STATEJt4.

Circling the Mule’s Territory ( Countryside) 
Bluefield over Hamptbn ' j_
Howard over Saint Paul'
Kentucky over Winston-Salem Teachers 
Elizabeth City over Fayetteville ‘ ^
Texas Southern over Southern

Hornets Drop No. 3, Lincoln 
Rolls On; AAA Chomps Win

HiUaide dropped its third ' Lee’s 20 yard line before the i went 85 yards to score. Thomp- 
game in a row, Chapel Hill’s | Bears held. son made good the conversion
Lincoln high rolled to an easy On the first play from scrim- With a minute and 68 seconds 
third victory and Asheville, mage, Earl Tiiompson, fleet before the half a penalty placed 
Stole AAA champions, extended Bear’s half, back broke through{the ball on the 2 yard line wher? 
its win string farther byj tackle beliind good blocking, (continued on page 8) 
downing Atkins in high school

Puerto Ricans Honor Brown
San Jurn Saints to tournament championship in the Piierto 
RicAi basketbi'll league. A $200 suit, expensive presenis for 
Mrs. Brown, street parades, and more songs composed his 
honor greeted the popular NCC coach who has becoili* an 
idol of Puerto Ricans sports fans.

football play last week.
The Hornets of Durham, who 

have been stingless in their first 
two games this season, finally 
wilted in the second'hall before 
a strong Williston attack in Dur
ham Friday night, losing 22-6.

Midway the third period, 
WlUiston broke the scoring ice 
on a sustained drive, sending 
Quarterback Johnny. Faison into 
the end zone from two yards out.

Afteir that, the Hornet defense 
iajpsed Just long enough for two 
more quick thrusts, good enough 
for two touchdowns and the 
g ^ e  was out of reach. Runs of 
68 and 40 yards accounted for 
the other two Wilmington tal
lies.

Halfback Johnny Woods con
nected with Harold Fowler on a 
64 yard pass play late in the 
ifinal period fc-* Hillside’s only 
score.

Meanwhile, over a t nearby 
Ghapel Hill, coach Willie Brad
shaw’s A A champions were hav
ing ah easy time of it, routing 
Harrison of Selma, 33-0.

The usually alert Tigers capi
talized on two Selma mistakes 
to-make thotr job easier. An in
tercepted pass and a recovered 
fumble, both coming in the first 
haM, gave the Tigers two of their 
opportunities, and they cashcd 
in on both.

Earlier, they had mounted a 
sustained drive of 45 yards, 
coming behind freshman full
back Albert Williams’ brilliant 
kick-off runback, for the score.

A 09 yard drive in the ,third 
quarter netted the Tigers tlieirl 
final score. ‘ ' I

Up at Asheville on Friday- 
night, the Stephons-L.ee Bears 
had their hands full keeping

m

THESE FIVE GBIDDERS from Durham will be in uniform 
when the North Carolina College Eagles host the Allen Univ
ersity Yellowirckets here in the cbllege’s gridiron opener be
fore the hometown viewers this Saturday on O’Kelly Field. 
Bottom row, frvm left to right: Ernest Barnes and Robert 
Robert McAdam. Standing: Clarence Williams, Louis Woods, 

and Randolph Crews.

HAMPTON, Va. I Fayetteville State Teachers 
Bluefield State ■ College w il l  “Broncos” 18-6 în their, night

their win streak intact, but mus- m e e t  the Pirates at H a m p to n ’s ' Kame opener here at Arniktrong
tered enough power to turn back Arftistrong Field on Saturday,, Field last Saturday. -Despite
a strong Atkins high t e a m  of, September 27 at 2 p.m.
Winston-Salem, 13-7. | “Big Blues” won against Vir

The Bears, who have lost only ginia State ' College with i

St. PaulHoward 
in IQtii M eeting.

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Howard University opens its 

65th season of varsity football 
Saturday, meeting St. Paul 
Cpllege of Lawrenceville, Va. in 
a Cfentral Intercollegiate Ath- 

The inept ball handling and pass re-|letlc Association game at How 
ceiving, coach Ben. Whaley’s ard Stadiunt. KIckoff time is

Hampton And Bluefield, Fresh 
frGm Opening Wins, Clash Sat.

A&T Pre-Game 
Wori( Shows 
Rough Spots

FORT BRAGG
The A&T College Aggies have 

much yet to do in preparation 
tor their meeting with Tennessee 
Ajcl University here on Satur
day night, September 27.

This was revealed in a scrim
mage game the Aggies played 
against the 18th Airborne Corps 
here at Hedrick Field on last 
Saturday night. The team had 
considerable difficulty with the I  
center snap causing costly fum-| 
bles which Interrupted at lea^t^ 
four scoring drives and the' 
downfield blocking lacked the j 
crispness necessary for real, 
'scorihg punch.

The Aggies defeated the sol-| 
>dlera, 24-6, but they muffed two 
other ;icoring; opportunities by j 
fumbles an d , p i^ s  violations in . 
the shadow of the goal. {

Big Bu^nie McQueen, 6-3, 205 
lb. and was the «tar In the vic
tory in scoring two of the tallies, 
one a '46-yard pass played and 
the second a brilliant 86-yard 
run following a catch, both 
pitched by Paul Swann. Edward 
Nesbitt, the 186 lb. fullback 
crashed through for the third 
touchdown from the four yard 
line.

There was little to be desired 
in the Aggie defense. The big 
line, which averages 226 lbs., 
held the Fort Bragg outfit to a 
single touch down, just two first 
downs the entire evening and 
accounted for a safety.

The Aggies ran up 267 yards 
by rushing and 132 net yards by 
the air.

S. C. TEAM SAID FAVORITE
Coach Joseph Golphin’s Allen University YelliifJilwtO  

invade the nest of the Herman Riddick mentored Mohh 
Carolina College Eagles Saturday aftelnoon for •  hna*  
3pener for the Eagles. Kickoff time is 1:30 p. m. at 
Carolina College.

Seven jseniors are. slated to, 
start against the fledgling Eagles | 
whose big problem this season isi 
to rebuild two forward walls. |

The senior-studded Jackets! 
are rated slight favorites overi 
the Eagles who are regarded as 
potentially one of the truly great' 
teams of the 1958 season. i

Lhringstone In 
Spirited Drills

SALISBORY
Livingstone Blue B ean  w est 

From the looks of things at I  through a spirited intra-aquwl
mid-week, this is likely to k>c| workout in heavy togs Satordajr.
the Jackcts’ starting roster:! in preparation for their opgaiat 
Bill Powers, left end, 196 lbs., game against Claflin C olley, at 
6’, 24, Statesville senior; Will Orangeburg, S. C., thi* «Wek- 
Johnson, 210 lbs., left tackle, 24, The Bears worked all {rfinsm o#
Hemingway (SC) senior; Sam the game, including goal Ita*
McGowan, 201 lbs., 511. 23, maneuvermg and kicking.
Spartanburg (SC) senior, left; “The team will continue with 
guard; Henry Campbell, 207 lbs.,; heavy workouts during the eartjr 
6 2”, 25, Lake Wales, Fla., 'p a r t  of the week”, Coacli Wt-
senior, center; Tom Fennell, cheli said, and will have a bfjitt 
189, right guard, 5’H ”, 21, run through on light equipoMBt
junior, Monroeville, N.J.; Prince and the taking of p ic tu m  « i

Thursday before leaving tor 
Orangeburg on Friday.

He also indicated thaA tha 
squad is nearing a desired pajifc. 
k)oth mentally and physically, 
although several playera have 
been nursing ailments.

First string tackle Sam Bur
lington (SC); Ed Parks,' full- ris is out with a knee injxiry, and
back, 182 lbs , 5’H ”, 23, sopho- tackle Chalmers Jackson a

Nelson, right tackle, 191, 6 1 ”, 
sophomore, Mt. Pleasant (SC); 
George Davis, right end, 181 
lbs., 6’4” . 22, s-'nior, Lexington, 
SC; Leon Hughes, quarterback, 
198 lbs., 6’r ' ,  20, junior, Mullins 
(SC); Calvin Cawton, left half 
back, 182, 5'9”, 25, senior, Dar-

more, Columbia, S. C.; Clarence 
Porter, riglit halfback, s^jnior, 
22, 511", 178, Tampa, Fla.

In a d'jsporato effort to bring 
aggressive power up front, NCC 
Coach Ilormati Riddick has 
shifted two former ends, Dur
ham senior Bobby Johnson and| 
Fayetteville sopliomore Luther| 
Gerald to starting guard posts, j

fr"shman standout, is on the In
jured list .with a leg condition.

SAN JUAN. P. R. (SPECIAL)—North CaroUiia College  ̂ ^  ,
T T nste l l iflW CuMch Fluvd Br wwn flow San Juan on Sept. 20 one J!ame_out of the last 30, and smashing 18-0 victory l a s t  pre-season predictions. Failmg g
for en  unprecedented gala to celebrate his leading th«  local have not allowed an opponent to | Saturday; B5th teams moored complete U r t t  of"

(core over seven points is the wide margins over the fighting 
past two seasons, kicked off to I Pirates last season.

See HORNETS, page 8 ' The Pirates defeated the

fast running backs fulfilled his 
predictions. Failing

,  .  T H & O I Q  T I M C P J ?

“The ninn who toots h!a own 
horn soon haseverylwdy dodg
ing when he approaches!”

THRIFT SALE 
208 ;N. Mangum St.

Friday, Oct. 3, 12 noon-7:30 p.m. 
Sat. O ct.,4, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Clothes, shoes, hats for men, 
women, children. Hausehold 
foods. Books and gifts. Bake sale 
Saturday afternoon

Durham Altrusa Club

P IN T

CaWett
MCIIIKVS

AmertrM

A G G I E S

TENN.
STATE UNIVERSITY
Midwestern Champs

SAT.
SEPT.

8 p. M. . 
G R E E N S B O R O

MEE STADIUM
Admission  ............ $2.50
Music by A&T BAND
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JA M ES WALSH & CO., I N a

LAWRENCEBURO. IND.

attempts, the Pirates picked up 
over 200 yards bn the ground. -

The Broncos led by q,uarter- 
back “wildman” Jaines Bray- 
boy, pressed the Piratiis hird 
during the first quarter, inpunt-' 
ing a threat on the Pji'ateg 1 
yard line, but failing io score.

p.m.

The 9t, Paul contest will be

sehedulfe* and the first of six in 
CIAA c^fnp^ition. It will mark 
the tietith ilieeting of Howard 
atld, thfe  ̂Virginians in a series 
whil>h itartfed in 1932. Howard 

fit \hS' rivalry with six 
\^nl' ‘kh^^ ihree losses.

Calvert
R E S E R V E

American Whiskey
C*ivt«T BISlrilERS CO.. 0̂  •  M MOT 

Bo% GSAIH itU K tt SPIIilTS*81.EI«)E0 WHISKH

QUALITY CARS AT BA R G A IN  PR IC ES
Safety Package, Radio, Heater, A. T., W'hitc Ŵ all Tires

1956 FORD Victoria, Style-Tone Paint . JI,(i95.Q0
Radio, Heater

IW  CHEVROLET, 2 .0 o w s   $ 1 ,W 0
ALEXANDER MOTOR COMPANY

N. C. Dealer No. 1659
330 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 9-1921

R E A D  R E A D  R E A D

STRIDE TOWARD FREEDOM
BY MARTIN LUTHER K.ING

•  STRIDE TOWARD FREEDOM is exciting book 
crammed with ugly facts that will makie your blood 
boil.

•  STRIDE TOWARD FREEDOM is a powerful book 
that will move you to tears and rip your heart with 
pity; it will inspire you to heights of joy and give you 
a new faith in the power of love and rightness.

•  STRIDE TOWARD FREEDOM is a dramatic account 
of a few years that changed a southern community.

•  STRIDE TOWARD FREEDQM tells the story of the 
degraded depths to whidi many southern whites 
have plunged; men and women whom hate have 
twisted and reduced to the level of beasts.

•  STRIDE TOWARD FREEDOM tells what happened 
when 50,000 Negroes took their plight to heart and 
did something about it. ^

DR. MARTIN L U T H tt KING the author is a 
splendid Christian, a sensitive writer and a fighter for 
justice. I

ORDER YOUR CO^Y I^OW! ONLY f 2.iS PLUS
20c for postage and handling. Make all money orders 
and checks payable to: HOUSE OF BOOKS.

HOUSE OF BOOKS
P. O. Box 220-T
New Haven 2, Connecticut
Dear Sir:
 Plea.oe find entlosed $3.15 fojr 1 copy of STRIDE

TOWARD FREEDOM.
 Please find enclosed $6.00 for 2 copies. (These

prices include postages.)
-̂-------Enclosed is $2.00. Plejtse ship balance C. O. D. ^

A d d r e s s  — ________    :______ - . ' . S _____

C it y  :______________________    ^____S t a t e

ALL ORDERS SHIPPED W ITHIN 7 2  HOURS

At ends, NCC may use the vete- j 

ran duo of Gforge Wallace 9f, 
Williamsburg, Va., and Pauli 
VVinslowc of Wceksvilie, NC;j 
Tackles: Jim Forbos of Norfolk | 
and Tom Foust of Burlington; 
Center, Big Jim Bryant of Dur
ham; Backs: Clifton Jackson of 
Hampton and Rossie Barfield of 
Snow Hill, halfbacks; Lloyd Ea
son O fN orfo lk , qiiarterbaclSr 
(captain) and Walter Browning, 
Jr.; Raleigh, fullback.

NCC opened season play last 
weekT at Atlanta, Ga., against 
Morris Brown.

The Eagles stags their first 
dlAA game of the season against 
Morgan State College in Balti
more on October 4.

Whosoever therefvrc 
confess Me before Mea, Ml> 
will I confess als« befot;* f|r  
Father which is in H ew ou— 
(St. Matthew 10, 32.1 

The man who live* cofd- 
in? to the principles iald dowH 
in the Bible and who praetieiM 
them daily — in trinrtTinnrit 
charity and love — confafaH 
Jesus in every word 
anA in. the warm emil* fefa 
face. Great ia his rewtffd M  
earth, as it will be in

ruit

4/5 Qt.
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